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A Record Breaker! New Ferry
Vessel for Monmouth County
Commuters and Visitors

The Courageous, a new SeaStreak ferry vessel, is the
largest high-speed passenger catamaran operating in the
United States. The vessel officially entered service on Dec.
16, 2021, and will travel on routes between Monmouth
County, New York, and Nantucket. Amenities include
additional engine insulation for quieter rides, glass that
limits window fog, and 215 more seats onboard compared
to other fleet vessels. The Courageous is named in tribute
to the first responders and medical professionals who
worked and continue to work during the COVID-19
pandemic. Photo credit- SeaStreak

Upcoming Events
MCTC Meeting: Jan. 11 at

7 p.m. to be held in person
with a virtual option. Click
here to find the meeting
info.

Real-ID Update
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the

federal requirements to fly with
compliant Real-ID's has been

pushed to May 3, 2023. Check the
New Jersey Motor Vehicle

Commission website for available
appointments and more

information on how to get
a compliant Real-ID for future

travel needs.

Federal Mask
Mandate Extended

The Transportation Security
Administration has extended the

requirement to wear a face

https://www.nj.com/news/2021/12/largest-ferry-of-its-type-in-us-ready-to-take-to-the-water-between-nj-and-nyc.html
https://www.facebook.com/113674505349/videos/326234552366054/?__so__=watchlist&__rv__=video_home_www_playlist_video_list
https://www.co.monmouth.nj.us/page.aspx?ID=5180&mode=1
https://www.tsa.gov/real-id
https://www.nj.gov/mvc/realid/
https://www.nj.gov/mvc/realid/
https://www.tsa.gov/news/press/releases/2021/08/20/tsa-extends-face-mask-requirement-through-march-18-2022


NJ Transit Expands Its Fleet With
Hybrid and Electric Vehicles

NJ TRANSIT (NJT) has approved the purchase of 258
new minibuses and lease of 80 new hybrid sedans for
Access Link service throughout the state. This order will
allow for the replacement of existing vehicles and an
expansion of its fleet. NJT also approved the purchase of
eight electric buses that will be piloted on NJT bus routes
in the Camden, New Jersey area. The eight vehicles will
be the first all-electric buses owned by NJT. Photo credit-
NFI Group

New Jersey Walking School Bus
App
A new smartphone app is available for iPhone, iPad, and
Android devices that allows parents and guardians to
coordinate plans for walking groups to local schools.
Inputting your existing walking group information and
connecting with walking group members on the app will
provide the group's location and distance traveled to your
phone in real time. This system is available for use
throughout New Jersey and can be used by those who do
or do not yet have a walking group. More information on
planning a walking group can be found here. The app can
be found by clicking the links that correspond to your
device iPhone or iPad | Android.

New and Nostalgic: Blue and
Yellow NJ License Plates on the
Road to a Comeback

covering while on various
transportation networks throughout

the United States. This includes
public airports, rail, and bus
stations as well as onboard

airplanes, trains, and buses at the
local, regional, and national levels.
Visit the TSA Webpage for more

info.

Apps Not Your
Forte? Check Out

Ryde4Life Program
The Ryde4Life program is a phone

call service that schedules Uber
and Lyft vehicles without the need
to use a smartphone or an app. If
you have access to a phone, you
can call the dedicated phone line
to speak to an EZ Ride operator

who will request the ride for you in
real time. The service is available

from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-
Friday and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays. Additional information
and membership registration can

be found here.

Go Further! 

The Transporter -
EZ Ride Newsletter

The Transporter provides
transportation-oriented news “for

business executives, elected
officials, and school administrators
in New Jersey.” The newsletter is

managed by EZ Ride, a
Transportation Management

Association, which operates in
Bergen, Essex, Hudson,

Monmouth, Passaic, and Union
counties. You can sign up for their

newsletter here.

https://www.njtransit.com/press-releases/nj-transit-upgrades-access-link-fleet-new-minibuses-and-hybrid-sedans
https://www.njtransit.com/press-releases/nj-transit-approves-purchase-eight-new-electric-buses
https://www.newflyer.com/bus/xcelsior-charge-ng/
https://www.saferoutesnj.org/planning-a-walking-school-bus/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/new-jersey-walking-school-bus/id996985771
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wsb.nj&hl=en
https://www.transportation.gov/safety/mask-travel-guidance
https://ezride.org/transportation/senior-transportation/
https://ezride.org/press-on-line/


A bill (S3181) authorizing the issuance of New Jersey
license plates, resembling the type issued by the State
Motor Vehicle Commission from 1979 to 1991 (as seen
above) was passed by the State Senate Transportation
Committee by a vote of 6-0. The bill establishes an
application fee of $50 and an annual renewal fee of $10 to
cover the cost of designing, producing, and administering
the specialty plate. The bill was initially introduced in
December of 2020 and more recent info about the
legislation can be found here. Photo Credit- Wikimedia
Commons

Red Bank Is an “Electric”
Destination
In October of 2021, the Borough of Red Bank was
designated as a “Drive Electric Destination” community
under the “Destination Electric” program. The program is
operated by the “Drive Change. Drive Electric.” partnership
of vehicle manufacturers and state departments of
environmental protection. The program promotes
businesses in designated communities in the northeastern
United States that have publicly available electric vehicle
chargers. Red Bank businesses and amenities
participating in the program can be found here.

Walking on the Beach in Winter?
Yes, You Can Enjoy the Coast All
Year Round!

Monmouth County
Bridge and Road

Projects
Monmouth County is working hard

to maintain and upgrade key
roadway and bridge infrastructure
throughout the County. Learn what

projects are under construction,
review, or consideration, as well as

how to get involved, on the
Monmouth County Webpage.

Participate With the
Council

If you have an interest in
transportation, we invite you to
contact the staff advisors to the

Monmouth County Transportation
Council at

transportation@co.monmouth.nj.us
and find out about ways you can
participate or volunteer with us.

https://www.njleg.state.nj.us/2020/Bills/S3500/3181_I1.PDF
https://www.nj.com/news/2020/11/totally-rad-legislators-want-to-bring-back-1980s-blue-license-plates.html
https://www.nj.com/news/2021/12/totally-80s-jersey-license-plates-might-be-making-a-comeback.html
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:1988_New_Jersey_license_plate.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:1988_New_Jersey_license_plate.jpg
https://www.nj.gov/dep/newsrel/2021/21_0031.htm
https://driveelectricus.com/why-drive-electric/see-the-lifestyle/
https://driveelectricus.com/communities/red-bank/#/find/nearest?location=Red%20Bank,%20NJ&fuel=ELEC&ev_levels=all
https://www.co.monmouth.nj.us/page.aspx?ID=2680
mailto:transportation@co.monmouth.nj.us


       

The Monmouth County Park System is hosting a free
guided walking tour of the Fisherman's Cove Conservation
Area in Manasquan on Thursday, Jan. 6, 2022. The tour
will run from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and will be led by a
County Park System Naturalist who will assist in identifying
and collecting some of the ocean’s natural treasures.
Participants are advised to dress in warm clothing and to
bring a container to carry shells. More info can be found
here and directions can be found here. Photo
Credit- Monmouth County Park System

Have a question, comment, or hot tip? Send us an email:
transportation@co.monmouth.nj.us

About This Newsletter

The purpose of this newsletter is to inform Monmouth County residents about transportation topics and
related events in their community. This newsletter is prepared by Monmouth County Division of
Planning staff for the Monmouth County Transportation Council. The County of Monmouth and the
Board of County Commissioners do not necessarily share the viewpoints of the material included in
this newsletter.

Transportation Council Membership
Anthony Garaguso - Chairperson
Jeffrey Vernick - Vice Chairperson

Betsy Barrett - Ben Lucarelli 
Eric Nelson - Nick Ponzio - Peter Van Nortwick

Contact: Transportation@co.monmouth.nj.us

Stay Connected with Monmouth County, NJ:

https://www.monmouthcountyparks.com/EventCalendar.aspx?id=132&m=1
https://www.monmouthcountyparks.com/page.aspx?ID=2521
https://www.monmouthcountyparks.com/page.aspx?ID=2521
https://www.visitmonmouth.com/page.aspx?Id=3009
mailto:transportation@co.monmouth.us
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